
The Hereafter

Neverending White Lights

Waiting in the morning light
Watching all their lonely eyes
Silent when it all arrives

You and I are waiting for the world to die
You and I fall asleep with our love inside

Stay close and we'll last through autumn
Killers just killing time
And when all your love runs dry

You and I are waiting for the world to die
Everyone knows that life isn't all we have

Maybe when you wake up baby we can all be high
Whenever you want to baby we can all be high
Baby put your hands to heaven from the other side
Don't ask me a question baby you can still be mine

Maybe I'll just fall asleep
As you lie here next to me
You feel it all when your love is weak

Follow me into the darkest of all my dreams
Call on me and shine a light for them all to see

How long will it take to find me
All of your love washed away
Tell all our loved ones to come home

And your falling your love to sleep
Next to me, yeah that's where you'll always be

Maybe when you wake up baby we can all be high
Whenever you want to baby we can all be high
Baby put your hands to heaven from the other side
Please come home now and maybe we'll be alright

And they call oh oh oh
Close your eyes love and here we go, oh oh oh
And we're almost done

All I need is your love

Your love isn't mine, it's a crime, and in time,
You will cry, you will cry, you will cry

Open your eyes

Love is all I need (Your love)
Love is all I need (Open your eyes)

Oh, don't leave

Love is all I need
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